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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
SULLliSSOH TO THE SILVERf(M STAR

VOLUM E ;12. N*. M l*l'BlJWn-Ti W EiRlA \T hlLlTKHrON, BKIHCUK tWl’NTV, TEXAS THURSDAY, Jaa. 21. It2«

0 . R. HPPS 
SH S iC E  FOR 
umpi JUDGE

O. R. Tipps, papular sttp̂  rintcn- 
il«nt of schools at Quitaque fur 
the past four years, has author- 
ia«d tfw News to amiounce his 
eaudaiacy for the office of 
Comity J ihIk  of Briscoe County 
sabitct to tM  action of the Ju ly  
primaries.

Mr. Tipps is an energetic and 
talented yo'unf; man and pledges 
that his entire ability and efforts 
will be put forth in an honest ef
fort to execute the various duties 
of the office, should he be elected. 
He is a self-made man. stating; 
that at the zgt of 14 he was 
thrown on hi  ̂ own resources and 
that he worked his way through 
high school and through four and 
one-half years of college work, 
the last year and a half being in 
the law school of the University 
of Texas. He was forced to quit 
ech ooi to take care of his widow-

K A IL  DECISION IN T . P. *  G.

P L E A  R ESE R V E D

. ..Austin, Jan. 14—fVeision on 
the application of the Te.xas F’an- 
h^ndle and Gulf Railway to build 
ing an extension from Fort Worth 
to iXwcnmcari. was reserved by 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 
following a hearing.

Ap^>roval o fthe plans of the 
propbsed road were asked by the 
Iclegatiun composed of F. W. 

.Axteil, Fort Worth; E. J .  Bailey, 
J .  C. (iriffith, Ireland Hampton, 
Tom 'Foyner and W. B. Bideker. 
CbAirman Clarence E. Gilmore, of 
the cothmission announced a con
ference will be held before the 
decision is announced.

j H C f m i m E y
f o r m r i f f

m i a u R n R
Confirming a rumor that has 

been current for several weeks, 
«d mother and younger children. |jim C  Whiteley announces for 
During tidir A a t  he was in [Sheriff and Tax Collector for 
the Univel%ity, Ms. Tipps took an I Briscoe ̂  )Unty in this issue of 
.iCtive pgrt in jlB daut activities j 'le  Nefm
and was OB the Sehatm g team of 
the schodl. Hp served arvenrt

Rtxkrd of Cx- 
months,. 
w will, ̂ enable 
iy perform the 

ted with the

tlw schoola asake 
emlpeî tty fitted for the im- 

povthnt work as enroffico 
Comity School Sdperi

Morris Siepparil S a d s Letter froni 
I C .€ . to locdCham ber of Commerce

in receipt of the following letter 
from Stmator Morris Sheppard:

In further r<.-ply to your tele
gram of January’ 5, I send )‘ou 
herewith a h ttcr from the Inter
state Commerce 0 >mniission giv
ing the present status of the ap 
plications of the five railroads 
which desire to extend their lines 
i îto the South [*taina country.
You will observe that the Com- 
mision is doing everything possi
ble to bring matters to a point 
where decisions may be made.and 
you may rest assured that I shall 
continue to watch the situation 
with a view to seeing that there 
is no unnecessary delay.

Morris, Shep|iard 
The Inter State CommefTe Com 

mission letter follows:
This win acknowledge the re

ceipt of your letter of the 6 with 
which you enclosed a telegram 
from the Silverton C. of C. rela
tive to the applications of various 
railroad Co’s, for certificate.^ to 
construct lines to the I^ains.

I note the statement in the tel-

J. N. MORTON MAKES

foflBl duties
office and.hia knowledge apd ex-[army for three years dliring the ddeiMob in tlw j>focee<ltngs. i

Mr.

Having just returned from the 
eastern markets where he bought 
new Spring merchandise for his 
store. H. .M. BiJWers announces 
that he will put on a clearance 
sale such as has nt ver been ^cen 
in Silverton. The sale is to Start 
Friday morning at 8 o ’clock and 
wilt last until Saturday night Jan. 
;to. Mr. Bower's entire stoak is 
practically new and • '  practically 
all the seasonable merchandise 
is being marked down to one 
half price. Mr. Bowers says (hat 
he has no special stunts to offer 
but that he intends to dispose of 
goods by cutting prices to an un-gooos oy 
equalled degree.

p R E a s r m u A N  m a n r c  
a t  C O M PLETED ; C N PEC T 

P A tT O K  H CIIE SOON

The Presbyterian manse is com 
pleted. It is located just west of 
the church and is a comfurtabk 
four-room cottage. Rev. P. D. 
Hinderlite. who has been called at 
pastor is expected to arrive with

JU D G E G RIFFIN  HAS
EN TERED  RACE FOR , .

D ISTRICT ATTO RNEY ANNOUNCEMENT FOR
COUNTY JUDGE

lice of District Attorney of the 
64th Judicial District.

Judge (iriffin is the present 
(Toiinty Judge of Hale County, 
this being hii second term in that 
office.

He is a graduate of the hiw 
school of the University of Texas 
and was at the time of his elec
tion to the office of County

In this issue of the News ap 
pears the announcement of J. N 
Morton for the office of County 
Judge of Briscoe county

judge Morton is well aii<i fa 
vorably known over the count) 
having lived here since uyjo 

Judge Morton fed- that he i- 
qualified to discharge the dutic 

Judge a member of the firm of c-Hice having served sever
Kinder; Russell and G^-^Bn M
PhiiTView. He is a  veteran of -
the World War. starting the ‘ "8  •* ‘*“ «»b*-r o*

years.
Judge Morton says that he is 

opposed to a futher increase in 
taxes and expects to carry this is
sue to the people, and if honored 
with the comnlision which hr 
seeks will do all in hu power to 
administer the affairs of the 
county in a juit and economical 
manner

It rs his inter*tion to see eacf 
and every voter between now and 

(the coming primaries.

starting
practice of law when be was dis
charged from the U. S. Army.

Judge Griffin is making formal 
announcement over his own si'g- 
nature in this issue of The Nrw.s.

m r  FOWLER 
ANNOUNCES FOR 

COUNTY CLERK

his family this week, unless the 
snow prevents his coming, ft he 
gets Iwre in ‘time there will be 
preaching at the church Sunday, 
it M announced-.

In this issue of the News G ay 
Fowlers name appears in the an-

aridicatjofis. . I also note that t h e j l  
Silverton C  df C  i* desirous of an ^

ORANGE C A FE IS NOW 
UNtJER NEW M ANAGEM ENT

nouncements for the office of 
County Clerk. In making his an
nouncement Mr Fowler ^ y s  that , ^
he IS going out aftw  the votes ^

E. D. Stinson and F. B. Lowry 
assumed management of tht 
Orange Cafe Wednesday mom- 

having secured a ir  month

Mr. Whiteley says that if he is
elected he will try to live up to the egram to the effect that the South 

months in the SlaBe Treasurer’s <nA  ol the offipe and will strivr Plain.s country is auffeving a great 
OepurtT' t .̂ tyiiteih »pd  was to cofdrce the laws in a fair and financial toss, in marketing feed

iiiy Bl'tial manner and justice stuffs and that development is at 
witbmit diatinetkm. •  standstill due to the delay of

Mr, JVhitdIey’s friends thinksthp G ilB n issim  -in handling the 
that he is rsperially. w^t ^tiali- a ^ ic a t je ^
fied for the office. Hr was in the -Silwrton C  erf C  H  desirous of an <he..coonty tabliMhed the cafe an.l ha, enjoy-

^  ^  Khoola B»^e World W ar, He had 12 rt>on‘ h*J you af« AuAtfe,ss. a w w j ,  Jad»e. R . - C > i ^ . o f  Plainview y.car^ the last Bve
h m  cateo irty  fitted for the im -loyer-srts duty with the 36th- di^ ippl^ations for certificalte 1,^  notified the News that he iv « f  '^^ich were m -Bri-we Hc^^.j,,

(tbs’ active t« construct lines.pf railroad »n j ,  j^e race for District Judge of <P*»*‘ fied by edu-, . y
ler. HeiJfW'South Plain* country are now < n c - k n d  •expenenre to “keep'

Mrand inteod-s to win. He vva «>m*

Briscoe

Smith came here -several 
es

vision and saw 12 months' . .
on tW hW-der. H e fth r '^ u th  Plain* are Judicial District fo sue- •wpenenre co j LOCKNEY MASONS CELE-’

f fa r a  hiAih'.schcSi rdocatuwi alfd pending before uc. The appKca-L^^ himself and requests that county He has! KwikMupna&a
c ftn n e rs ’ Business Gons ^ e  Santa Fe m Finance ,n»o»^em ent an ^ ar in this

hasheett *0cretary* trfIduatSon.* ^hBre the -• —■ • ---7-, ■ ■ ■ -----, * twqwv lotnvr s
_  _  le ChamU> o l Coin- l.issistiM bis fartwr. J .  C. W kitdUy; *  Denvpr m Fiw ieii'T jW kft No.|^*^ ^  

merce since its organiratioq. amf >Sfa in the ofteertidb-and -mlMage w ere Ije.iNl. at Flam vie w ;

the Farmers’ Business
j f  after his gra- Docket* Nos. 4747 and 4 7 ^  and

br. MiS|»he app f̂e ation of tfie Fort Worth

Na announcement appear in \ h i l e d u c a t i o n  and a bus-1
RRA TE 24lli AN N IV ERSA RY

watf aYud Jinncr’s gUbUfi 
ife • H ^ g ii 

record as a trial

mess course and has had several 
•cations AMfefience as ji practical

a r

has taken an active part in the af- iment of their farm southwest oTl^nietim e ,^,st- -July : Brttsft in ; being among the hesl in
fairs of the comnwirnty. He *a>-s|town.' up dtirtl the !a<t ’ feirfthese cases were filed oii Oct. •• ijjjjg section of the state. He be- 
that he expects to personally so-.months when he wa-s salesman jThe afplication of the Texas P. present Judge of this
licit every voter ia tne county'abd for the Burson Motor Company ;0 . raUroad co.. Finance Docket naturally causes him to

I-ast Friday night the Lockney
____ _ •*' i Lodge A. R-4  .A. .M. w y  host

Wookkeeper in variou.s bUet of bBs4 the ^oydada andSilvcrtW l-odgr, 
mess. He was in liusiness for .m a celebration of its 24th axini- 
himself at one time, in Silverton. | versary. There were about loi' 
He has a large number of friends’ Mason- pgesert. A emmber' of 
in the community who have 'O-j excellent lectures '>n Masonry 
licited him to run for the office  ̂were given, alter w hich a real

;i...... ....." I ...........-  ----  ------ . • ,  „  ... ./-I J  ;.p'r.ictically preclude an

WM b y --------------------------  T b ^ b ,  c.n  b ,
iupott to continue his efforts to 
I the handling of his duties as 
Judge in a most efficient manner.

HILL BUILDING
MODERN FARM  HOMC!

jfirst tax assessor for Silverton’s jawake organization. Thev havi 
the Jislricl. Should District. an up-tw-date Ibnlq r I ■ •.’III vbilii a

County Judge. C. D. Wright at hi* 
home. The couples thus jointly 
joined were Misses Laura Sheets 
and Gladys Roberts to Messrs 
Marvi nReed and Edward Pharr
respectively. The marriages trict tioard, is having a 
cam« as a sarpris* to the nutner-1 ,cven room' house bullt oh his
ous friends of the popular young jf,rm  four miles southeast of S1I- 
people being known previously k-erton. The lumber that is in

application. Finance Docket No. 
,4959. heard on Oct. 19. 1925.1. 
'and briefs were filed sometime in 

R. M. Hill, chairman of the (December. r
verton Independent School Dts- • ^  preliminary examination o f '
trict Board, is having a modern the application of the Texas Fan--!

h.indle & Gulf was made before f

P .T . A .t »  M EE T
large b.anqurl hall coniicctc.l 
They left nothing undone to make 
the visitors enjoy '\*-ry minute 

On D ursday the 28th of Jan. ,.f the time and as to their succes, 
the P. T. A. of Silverton will meet |ihose present will gladiv testify.

'immediately after 4 o’clock at the 1 Those going from Silverton 
a n t e l o f e  a n t i c s  ’school auditorium. iwere: Fred Buchanan, Ji;:i and

, Messrs W. N. Bullock and Whi ' H you are a patron you ought Tom \\ hitcly. Bud .Mexander, T 
the application ofthe Santa Fe .yj^^hman returned Monday fromito be interested enough to come L. .Anderson. Jim Baker. T. 1. 

1.1 L L / • Worth & Denver trip to Abilene. :H you are not a patron yuu are Strange, Grady VVimberlv, Kd
Mm W riJhrand M?s^lfiHle p irt  it * ** Plalnview and e x - ! Sanders and family mov- also invite.l to attend. Makne>. H. D. N.jrns, and Ju.lg.
were Wi nt«e^ of the ‘ agination of the applications last ,0 Brice Monday. We regreti The I'. T. A. is not just for the; Wnght.
and r e ^ r t  that the brid^irrooms  ̂ **̂ ‘’*« our'teachers and a few mothers who| -------------------
, » a .K ■ f with the new that it will bejtj,^ transcript of the t e s t i m o n y l j u s t  want some place to go. as AGR. BOYS V ISIT  LUBBOCK
knew what to do when immediate , he equal of newr lumber. Mr j , , . , ,  receivecT The examination i yfr. John D. Rhea. Ir. left some would s.ay. but for all who EX P ER IM EN T  STATION 
made ^l"m'mirri^Jd^iTen^^ ^ progressed steadily since.The Monday for Dalhart. Mr.s. Rhea arc really interested in the school. — —
d ? h '’® ' ’*' required can best be judged an^ children will join him in the We w. uld like to have with ns k ist Friday morning a l.arg.

,. , ., V  '• - r l '®  * 'r  prKiC of the neighborhood. a statement of the record- near future. the pastors of the church« > of our numl>er of the Ixiys in the .Agri
_ jmade. The transcripts of testi-1 Mrs. Dan Dean ami Miss Em-'town. .A number of our county cultural clas>es of the Silverton

Ladwa of Proabsrterion imony taken at the hearings i-yon nia Bullock were shopping in officers The Board of trustees. High School accomo.anied l>>
Church Showor Mr*. Sodgwick applications aggregated Clarendon Monday. a number of bu.sinees iqeu also I’rot. Gourley visited the Texas

______ ii’.early 3000 pages and in addition Mr. and Mrs. (.Gorge Hcck- W'c are endeavoring t oget a side- .Agricultural l.xiKTinient Station
'included by stipulation considei- nian and Mr. and .Mrs. Henry walk between the school btiiUling .n Lubliock Te.xas. While there

standing beneath a profu.siun of 
mistletoe.
The Styib Shop Now

In New Location.

chur'di * cli' c *a heautifu/'inkc'd^ matter alreaty on file in the Heckman took their little dangh- and the c ity ; to plant trees .n»-pnn<' they also visited the Te.xas Tech

' ■ ^  u ?  sisling of several pages, were filei
M ^  C hearings. Twelve briei-

125 exhibits, many of them con

Mrs. I. S. Fisher has moved 
her Style Shop into the south 
part of the Coshy building which 
has been rcmodelcil and decorat
ed to suit her requirements. Mrs., ,.
Fisher states that while she will | ^  1.'"*̂ ^
not have quite as much room as,'\r>8>'‘ '  '" ih avc  been submitted
• her former Ibcation that she

various dockets. Approximately ters to Clarendon forga\e a
lane-us slower Tne.sday, Jan. 10 1 
lionoring Mrs 
the occasion

, . met .at .ors. '-• •/ k„j,,rcgatingmorethaniOOOpagc-
W nght’.s at 3 oclock and went by the in-

m
intends to carry a complete line i . S o n i c  of the projects appear u» -,m| visiting with his sister, Mrs. let's make the
of the things that women want , J - , , he more or less conflicting and the \y >4 Bullock. protitable in the
S'he expects to leave in a f-'w davs ||*n_ houî  *lŵ -r inh' Inpplicants and some of the other; J.ittle Bevcrlv Rhea is on the really boost for

— ..... I ----fontpnd tli.al '

medical the cainjius, e'.c If y-i ■ an't College. The trip was very m 
attention this week. aUemI every m< cti-ig 1.1 111 w!i<; tcrcsting and profitable in i vcr\

Mr. Ivy and family of Deep- you can. give ’ is your .nam .is way. The Kiys were shown .1-
lake moved to our conimimity member, pay your duo oi In-ut the Government farm anil
this week. 25c annually •vi i this w ll ho:’> while there a group picture c'f

j S. E. Johrson is here building some them was made as well as the
an arldition to the \ 'l farmhouse Oi.r »chooi term is h il: • vi-. truck load of pure seed secured

for market when she will buy ■‘ ‘r ' :  | iutercstc.I parties
fifr Spring merchandise. 1 1 the public convenience and neces
oouncement of the opening o f her '*
*hop in the new location will

m.aindcr 
\ .  I' 

th

r rcm.ar
he V. T.

e sc!'i>'.
sick list this week. 

Loyd Bullock of
Silvcrion.

FARM SCHOOL OPENS

On Monday night tlic first nvet 
'*>K of the Farmers Night .‘scIkx .1 
PPciied at the .•’.gricultiiral bnil 1 
'I'd of the Silverton High .'sc'inol. 
•'^veral le.adin'g farmer, uere 
l'te>ent and after the i.'ij.s 'tivo  
for such a school were discussed 1,... ' 
by \\ yj ourlcy. who is diii cte- 
JO? the work »vcry i'iie voted to 
"?ve the .schiK-l ami to meet reg-

hgld at the agricultural building 
j.nid outside speakers will be in
vited ill from time to time to as- 

lci,t Trof. (iourlcy in the work. 
Even- farmer interested in a 
mrvement for a pure see.i eam- 
paign here and a pure seed as
sociation formc<l at the close ot 
the school should he on hand at 

ry meting. It is hoped to 
some prcatical information 

brought up at each meeting. The 
next meeting night will be Tues-

o* It by the l)oys and many larmers 
f  anti of this community. WV !io|k- 

~ to see this picture run in ■ 'line of 
our state pajH'ts. The .,ecd sc- 

• 1 cured amounted to enough l<i 
to fi iplant more than 1500 acres of 
• iiavi kafir .and milo maize. Tlic cot- 

have j.«i-i2<l she ton seed was not available at the 
ap-plicatioiKs have required very attended the Ford dance at National P. T. A. and really inti in’ time so it will be ,ht])pc<i later
close and careful st>.«iy. I ant ( ],n.vn(l(in Frid.ay night. to keep this work going. We believe that tht, imivirtation
advised that the examination i, clias C rawford w a , a Brice 

ibiitig expedited as much .as ])os- ^j^ht seer Saturday.

__ ________   ̂ Palo Duroj ' ’\'e ;\rc trviiig ti- w 'rk
Isity do not and will not inquire several <la\s with home-j"\\ ay and M ean," plan
the construction of all of the lines p.jp,, week. nance the improvements vin me new loeaiion «iii , , ,,.:n 1,.. 1’ "'- ........................ . — --- - 1 .iivs 1111., wei-r,. ...v

prob.ibly be made next week. u i» r-  ̂ I uildino reason the- Ouite a tuimber of 1 he-Antelope ji.aimed. \N<

- ......,...........  , , • day. 26. Arrange to be pre-
“ 'srly on Tuesday ami iTulay 
'̂’tilings at 7:00 p.m. All pr. - 

•ent s«-em interested in a cam- 
P*'?n for a Seed Impnivcmtiit in 

^'.'verton trade territory, so 
will be the main work of the

.Mrs. .Alma Lloyd and daugh
ters went to Plainvicw Saturday 
on business.

.\re you going to help o- :-rc of pure sectl certified and fn c 
you going to leave to ,onu lane from .smut will belt) very mater 

sihle aiui that the examiners ex-, yirs. Ivy entertained else the dut)'of looking after o-ji ially in getting better crop yicUls
pect to be able to make their re- (|,g young fo'' s .‘snliirday night, chihl’s welfare and education— ami will also give an o])(>ortunity
ci.mmeiiilations at an early date.' Mrs. 1,. R. l)ean of signed—One who is reallj- 'liter- to get better kafir .and maize e\-

.As requested I am returning ( larendon are visiting their son. ested in our school. hibits at the State Fair next fall,
herewith the telegram enclosed Han, who has been quite sick with It will be miicli easier to get gimd

TWO DAY PO U LTRY exhibits than it wa- the (last ye.ar.
SCHOOL H E R E FE B . 4 A 5 other seed -.vill be ordered in- 

hlveryone iiiterc.steil in poultry eluding Red 'l op cane sceil.Darso, 
ric, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter'raising, whether you live in town SchrtK'k Kafir, Orange cane, he- 
Bullock attended the funeral of or in the country will be given garia and milletts. A comjilete

M rs. Jim  Bourland at Clarendon an opjxirtunity to attend a poul- list of crops to be shown will lie
.As The News goes to press to- try school in Silverton on Ihurs printed in anotlicr article in this

Chas and Clarence Bullock of day and Friday, Feb. 4 ami 5th. paper. Now is the time to jdaii
Palodiim spent Sunday 011 the Watch for complete program in for next year’s county exhibit at 
Flat.—CorresjKindeut. the News next week. the Dallas Fair.

with your letti r. .the ful.
Very truly yours. j yirs. W. N. Bullock and daugh-
P>. 11. Meyer, Comnii.s.,ioner tcr«_ Miss Emma and Gussie Vla-

SNOW IS FA LLIN G

day the snow continues to fall af 
ter having been steadily falling 
since some time last night.

f
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B R I S C O E  C O U N T Y  N E W S

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
SucMMor to the Silverton SUr.Official Organ of Briscoe Coonty
J. L. Nunn, Publisbar. Paul 1. Odor. Editor

Entorod as Second Clast Mail Matter at the Pool Office at Sil' 
toiV Texas, ia accordance with an act of Cengroas March 3,1871.

IZ.M Per Year AdvOTtisiag Rates on Application

OUR PLATFORM
Get a Railroad—any railroad.
More Brick Buamess Buil^ngs.
A Modem Hotel for Sileerten.
A Passahic Road across the Tula Canyc 
More Farmers ia Briscoe County 
A Unified Sairit of Progress 
Better Streets and Sidewalks 
A PuhKc Waterworks System

The following named candt* 
dates are asking for the office 
under which heading their name 
ap(>ears; subject to the action ot 
the Democratic Frim arj’ to l>e 
held Ju ly 3, 1926:

There are many people who are ready to enjoy the benefits of 
.4 progressive CJimmunity but who-will do nothing to help any 
progressive movement. ■ •

Certain Silverton citizens take the attitude that there is no 
use to do anything about gifting a tailroad as the railroad will 
be built anyway, when the time comes. They' have had that at
titude for thirty years a«d our neighboring towns, who have gone 
after the railroads have been enjoying the benefits.

The Silvtrton Oianrber o f  Commerce gets the credit for having 
revived interest in getiiig a contract signed with the D^ver.,Ja';U 
road. Other towns say that the- telegrams sent recently have 
had a beneficial result in rushing an early decision by. the 1. .C- C. 
It only shows wlwl concerted action can accoinplrsh. • •

Bri.scoe County ’s Political Pot is slow tu boij., It Ivas been 
-immering and spouting off bi»t little dchnite action on the part 
of the multitude orf poMibl« CJtndidatrs. Candidates Jn this 
lounty will have a smaller announcement fee than in any county 
in this district as the only two papers in the county are published 
I none plant and a very attractive combination rate is being made.

Candidate
ANNOUNCEMENTS

.Aflt r Tuimiu'ss the gouil) cap
tain look charge ami the lesson 
\va  ̂ real interesting. 'Hie union

wholly self supporting. 1 entered 1 believe in giving all a fair and
the I'nited States army at the 
outbreak of the war, and served

is inviting each and every boy and luntii shortly after the Armstice
girl t»i their meetings—KejMirtir

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE: 
Ckxrim ClMMOta.
R. C  JoiMT.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
W. E. HUFFHINES.
Memk F. Griffin.

For COUNTY JUDGE 
O. R.
J. N. Morton.

For COUNTY CLERK:
Clojr Fowior

For COUNTY SHERIFF 4
• TAX COLLECTOR 

Jim C  Wkitoloy.
FOB COUNTY TREASURER: 

Mra. Francos DO'

To tk« Poopio of Briscoo County, 
Mtk Judkaol District of Texas:

I want fo he your next District 
.Attorney. 1 realize that 1 .am ,i 
stranger to numbers of you, and 
will give you a short statement 
of my life, together with my 
ilualifications fi>r this important 
office.

I was born and reared in Calla
han County. Texas, coming to the 
Plains some twelve years, ago. 
] was educated in the public and 
priiale  schools'of this state, 
spending six years in our own 
State I'niversity at Austin,where 
I received the degrees of B. A., 
and l .L  B. -A greater part of 
this time. I was parti.ally and

Reluming to Swisher county, I 
was there about one year, the 
later part of which I served as 
County Attorney. I came to 
IMainview in n>*o, and have prac
ticed law there since that time, 
and am now serving my second 
term as County Judge of Hale 
County. 1 believe (that I ani 
qualified to fill the place as your 
District .Attorny, and that 1 can 
make, you a g o ^  one. Also that 
the office will assist me to rise in 
my chosen profesison of the law.

If I am successful in my cam
paign 1 promise you that I will 
do all in my power to aid the en- 
.'wircement of the laws, and to

impartial trial, and in the peise- 
cutitm of no one. I am under ,u. 
obligations to any man, or set of 
men atul will treat all violators 
of the law alike.

I am going to do my liest to 
see each and every one of you 
and to personally solicit your 
vote and influence before the 
campaign closes, but in case I 
should unable to to this. I want 
you to know that I certainly de
sire your support and influence.

This is your office, and it is 
your duty to fill it with the best 
man, and 1 invite your investiga
tion of me and my abilities, and 
if you think I am the best man 
for the place, 1 will greatly ap
preciate anything and everything 
you can do for me in the advance

bring about a speedy trial of an ment of my candidacy for District 
accused to the end that justice Attorney of this Judicial District. 
m.iv be efficiently administered.! Meade F. Griffin.

f  Lakeview Breezes.
Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Davenjrott 

are iheproud ppren\j» of...;^ {inoj j-
boy, horii Wednesday Jan.^6. j

•Miss Lucie McGivock'is-vMut:-

Wasn’t Tueiday a typical Spring day? We actually .saw a 
woman planting a garden." May be a little early but it is hoped 
that there wil be many gardens this Spring, not only on the town
'cction but a big, good garden tract on everj^ farm. A fanner her mxxl-night and wishing heP 
near Silverton cleared more than $40. on one x e r ^ 'o f  black eyed W ^ f®**** ^  beautiful land of9  ̂M A a. ̂  ^ ^   â . A A a * a

ing with .Mis's Beatrice Holloway 
at Quitaque this week.

.Miss Lucile Doolry entertained 
a number of her friends with a 
party .Saturday night the De
licious cake was served with 
whipped cream, .md 4 ’  and other 
games were played. Delightful 
mu.sic was rendered by several 
through out the evening. Miss 
Dooley is soon to leave for her 
new home in California. This 
was her Fare-well party. Her 
many friends regret Very much 
to see her leave, though they Did

peas and had a very poor crop at that. He did not irrigate in 
^ny way and s«ys thai the peas were Irss tfoubie tkan cMton. He 
also made some gcod money off his turnip patch. Let’s plant 

gardens!

The t^ w , Hen and- Sow should rceriv/ .more con»idetation 
tro xrtha uHscoe Cawnay <arwt thb year, ' l l  is u p o im l that a 
Hale county mother sold $785 worth of cream and eggs this past 
year while the four men folks cleared'$16.50 on their cotton crop. 
With a flock of good hens, several cows and a sow, the farmer 
cculd collect some spending money every time he comes to town. 
They are three never-fail crops. They will pick up the waste feed 
and turn them into dollars. They will help you’ to pay as you go— 
ihen you won’t owe.

SCHOOL NEWS bi’ginning th»‘ir frvn<l<; course and **’3̂ '
the I or...

.Ml the High Schotd pupils were year in clothing, 
very busy last week t.nkmg mid- Four of tlie ninth grade 'g''"!* 
term examinations. The second j have withdrawn from school.
-emestcr w ,a> st.-iried with “ blue j Lois aild Edna Young h.ivc moved 
Monday’ ’of thi- week jto Canyon and (irace Pharr has |"ith  the L . V. Voting folks ag.ain

The president. I’nee SUnVe and'gone to (.liiH'icothe, I'reda Kinid-j through thrcsliing now
treasurer, l.ticilie Shei<l. of Hie son has al'o  moved awav. and most every one has their feed

stacked. 'Hie big “ oIq” lonf
stacks look, good for these cobl 
winter (lavs that are vet to coine. I

inior <'1a- liaic resigiieil .an<l| The H, Sliaqi Music club had 
\ ice-jiert-ideiit. Triu’ Hursop ha-!a business meeting .Monday af- 
la’ciiiiie presi'letit and Iris C raw - ' teriioun. "1 hey planned to take 
i>«rd. treasurer. '".Miss Cherry Blossotr.’’ the inusi- !bonie cotton is yet to bC gathered

.\l's, W innie Kedm wlu> ua-. jcal eomedy that was put on here and Mrs. .M, M. Kthvard
i-ut -'I -chool the latter p.'rt ot ihefore the Holidays to Turkey. .Mrs. Jim  Dtivis visited .Mr
l.ist we« k is 11 htick in -eh > )!. [ i hev are ex|)ecting a great stic- 
.\lr-,. I’e.arle Sinip'On t'lr.glit theicess in taking their play there.
I'unrth graile in her ahsenee. |Mr. ()OUrley was elected hnsines.s 

N'lia Trawick entered sehei-l nianager for the organization, 
igam at he beginning of the sec-! '1 he IVT .\. had a business meet 

<>nd semester after a long ahstree j mg last -Thursilay .afternoon, 
on aconnt of sicknes in the f.iini'y jThere was small attendance and 

Miss Jag.gers who taught H i.-iall the patrons arc urged to be

Lee Davenport of near Siin-.'set 
eommnnity tlie first of the week 
—Reporter. '

tory ,n the High School has gime 
to teach in ti’.e North W'.ir 1 

Mi.ss (Irigg spi ilt the iv«*ek i iid 
■ vith her fieople in Tulia

Mr. Todd spent the week end 
in Quitaque.

The Home Economics classes 
arc taking up new phases of work

at the next meeting two weeks 
from that <iatc. .\ program will 
be rendered by the pupils of the 
grammar school at the next meet 
ing. It is your association and 
you arc urged to come.

All of the players on the foot- 
bal Iteam arc wearing new

this week. The ninth grade is sweaters. The business men of

SOUTH SIDE GROCERY 
^^Where Your DolUrt Go FArthor^

PHONE US far Hi«k Grala graeviw, fniila mM r a f  
ctxMw—<XwlHy gracari— at lowar prkaa.

Free J)c!iverv
Phone 83 Silverton,Texas

Mrs. Wrigbt Entertains 
42 Club on Occassion of

The Judge’s Birthday
Mrs. Clyde Wright entertained 

members of the 42 Club and in- ; 
vited guests, in her characteristic ] 
wa. Tuesday evening. During 
the course of the evening it be
came known that the occassion 
also celebrated the Judge’s birth
day but it was not stated which 
birthday. Seven tables of pro
gressive 42 were enjoyed until 
just before the lights went out i 
Mrs. Mrs. Wright assisted by her 
daughter, Elva, served delicious 
hot chocolate and whipped cream 

jwith layer cake.
j  The junior B.Y.P.U. met in reg 
iUlar meeting Jan. 17. Opened with 
Ia song and prayer, then president 
[James Patton called for business

the town and others who were 
interested in the good record the

P E N N A N T

Oils -  Gasoline-Greases
—WHOLESALE—

1 deliver any where, any time
A.  A.  P O T T E R

Phone 113. Silyerton

boys made this year, contributed 
[very generously by private sub- 
'Cription to buy these sweaters. 
That the Itoys appreciated them 
can easily l>e seen Ity the broad 
smiles on their faces when they 

.were taken from the post office. 
iTIie sweaters are made in purple 1 
;.nid gold, the school colors .
I 1  hose receiving -sweaters were J  
Robert Hill, True Hurson, Price I 
-•'tone, Willie Hardcastlc, Arthur 

, rhomas, Earl (jammon, Jim Ste- 
! venson, .Steve Snapka, Printz 
I Brown, Greene Buchanan, Jesse 
Woods, Onealc Watson, Johnnie 
McClendon and the coach, Mr. 
Todd.

^^!>r E c o n o m ic a l T rO n sp o ^ d U o n
A-

flowers and parted at the mid
night hour.

Miss Rose Lee Morgan and 
Marie Geeeg wert guests »t Miss ” '
Elbe Evags 3y»^dw-

Mr. arid Mrs. Beth Joiner yiiiit- 
ed with .Mrs. Joiner’a ^othe/ h\ ,,  
Jhe Suti-se( continuity*^n8ay.

Messrs Edy and Grint Monta
gue o f  Plalnview -are baeir down 
working in their home community 
again. Lakeview welcomes these 
boys hack, (its mostly the girls)

Miss Ivah Strange from the 
city visited her cousin Ethel | 
Strange Sunday. * j

Ben Fletcher frotn riatnview,^ 
was a guest of Miss Lucile Dool- 
ley’s Sunday.

"’' ’ ■.0 Lake-V’icw -Sunday school 
^iajs enjoyed a gtKKl singing at 
Inetha Mont.agues Sunday nrghf.

Ernie Johnson and Elina Seeny ] 
from Erick, Oklahoma, arc hack!

A tmt o f pcifaithiinoe nevor bcfeic ap* 
imaclicd in axty low priced car-*-a new 
•moochime o f operation--iiew flexibility 
—new swiftnete o f a^eleration—new 
beauty—new com fort^ these have been 
added to its already world'funous power 
and economy to make the Improved 
Chevrolet a revelation in low*priced 
transportation/
Just take one ride in this rem ^kable car 

and you will be anmzed to find that 
qu^ities heretofore the chief advantages 
of owning costlier cars are now obtain* 
able in a car of very low price.

The introduction of the Improved Chev' 
rolet marks an outstanding achievement 
in the automobile industry.

l O f / P r k e s I

Touring
Roadster
Coupe
Coach

Sedan 
Landau - 
16 Ton Truck

fCkmmUOmbt

1 Ton Truck
^  tChamh OmSd

A ll Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Silverton Chevrolet Co.
Silverton, Te.xas

QUALITY AT LOW GOST

Ml

B
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B R I S C O E  C O U N T Y  N E W S

IF YOU CANT GET IT IN SILVERTON

BUY IT IN PLAINVIEW
Here U a lUt of depMuiable merohanU, ' buainaM 
finna and profoMional people of Plainview who 
incite you to trade %rith them.

_______ —B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y — “

BETTER FARMING DEPARTMENT
C«o*n-t«^ by the VuciUtoiuU Asrirtiii urai iM ^ rt iu .^  oi Ibr KS\<Ttoo 

llid l bch4M>l andpr IIm  arrrtion <4 Pro*. W. bl. (raurtry

Cream of the Plaine Flour
Ob Sd« with A l Ybot MckImbU

W« eewedste yom  baaiaBM

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEATOR CO.

Briaco* CoBBty Wia First 
•I DbUm  N«Bt FbD.

SiR-akinjj of k<>u<1 plantinfr seed 
I know of no letter time to make 
plans for the kinds of crops we 
are Jfoing t«> plant this year, to 
have the necessary crop exhibits 
to eomp«*te in the greatest agri
cultural show in the world, and 
that is the State Fair at Dallas. 
I am going to submit a complete

a complete e.xhibit.
Now the complete list «if crop 

exhibits that will be required are ; 
U heat.oats,barley,rye, corn, cot
ton, kafir, milo mai/r, hegaria, 
fetereta, broom corn, (.erman 
millet, k rd  Tt>p icane, sutlaii, 
Orange cane, iHitoh Hoy cane, 
seeded riblnMi cane. Spanish jiea- 
nuts. cowpeas. Sweet closer, al
falfa, Sclirock kafir. Sweet pota-

Manley(f)»K;^ VN'oi/«l>.

ai# y  g o o d s
MEN’S WORK CLOTHES 

BLANKETS 
boots SHOES

Texas

;You
don’t ha^c to be a judge 
of jewaliy to gel a square 
deal

VANDERPOOL 
*.• McM il l a n

NoC^ side of square

BERRY STUDIO
C  A. Aah, Pre^

Pbot^ EalcrgiBC aaB 
K c4b Ii  FU aliinc 

M«4 Bc year films
nainv'iow, Texas

DEMAND

Mistletoe Ice Cream
Ai bD FooBtaias

We are alw ays’ itr the

m arl^ ^ /o r your cream 
• «•

and wiH pay the top
V  ' ;  .
iisArkef^ price.

Mfettetoe
Creamery

IHainview, Texas

C u riaa  Vir PdbBcBtioa
The State of Texas,
To the. bbtatfl or Const»Mc

cBWIfjr̂ wTeeting:
You are hereby commanded to 
Binon C. W. Sutton by making 
ilkation of .this Citatio«> oace 

I <ach week f<̂ r four ronseentive' 
tks previous to the return slay 

f, io soow newspaper pub- 
therciii.'%at if not. thus in 

nearest ePuaty where a oews 
rr is pubNibed, to appear at 
Bext recBlar^enn of the D»s- 

Court of Briscoe County, to 
f bolden at the courthouse tbere- 
[iii Silverton.on the 1st Monday 
I April, 1936 (he same being the 

day of April 1936 then and 
re to answer a petition filed

in said court on the 13th day of 
January A. D. 19J6, in a suit 
numbered on the d ^ k et of said 
cotirf IR0. 500, wncrein Jackson 
Collier is Plaintiff and C. W, Sut
ton Is Defendant, said petition al- 

in substance as follows. 
SuiV-on' fonr V, L. Notes dated 
Dar. 3rd, tach in the sum 
td lis p a o  bearing interest from 
dale un(ik paid at tile rate of io5c 
per anm^n; each of said notes ex- 
ecasrd- ^  C. W . Sutton, -payable 
to ' the Rarmers State Bank of 
Qnita^oc, Texas, due and payable 
on the 3rd day of Dec., 19 2 1 .19>^. 
1923 and 1924 each respective^; 
said notes were given in payment 
of Lots Nos. 9 to 16 inclusive in 
BIk. No. 36; also the W. >4 of

Le t s  GET READY FOR A

Bumper Crop
I’roper preparation of the .'̂ oil is important. 

W’e have'the old reliable —

McCORMlCK-DEERING LINE

of Luter* and Disc Harrows.

J. A  BAIN
HARDWARE and FURNITURE 
Silverton, - Texas.

F R E S T T ”  F R U I T  
Is Good for Growing Boys

Always keep a dish of fresh fruit about 
llie house where the children may help them
selves at any time. It supplies in the 
proper form the needed tfood elements, .

F O R T &  C O .
HARDWARE & GROCERIES

. - Tex—

E>es h'xamiBeU-Obw. I-Sltnl
Plainview’s only exclu
sive Optometrist. Kegis- 
tered in Kansas and Tex.
I have my own edge 
grinding plant.

Or. C  M. CLOUGH
(21 Breatlwiy, rtiinvirw

CHIROPRACTIC
Rw tha Whol* FamUy

Correct the cause and you 
have health..-

Free Consultation
SCHAAL A .SCHAilbL
Palmer school graduated 
<»vw Olympic ThM»ir«.l|brtnvi«nr.

FIow^s
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

PLAINVIEW FLORAL

farm e.xhibit list for a county en-|toes, Irish potatoes, watermelons, 
tering in competition with other cantaloupes, pumpkins, cushaws, 
counties for first mone>^ at a. [winter and summer .squash and a 
State Fair. .All exhibits for any |coin')letr line of various vegeta- 
contest are placed on the follow- bles. .A more detailed report as 
ing basi.s: (to amounts of thevC varwius crop

I. Purity of seed. No individu- and vegetable exHibits- required

erit!'.
tra<le<l, with Mr 1‘harr. tiis ulil 
Ford f«)r nearly a new one. |It 
is re{Mjrted that Mr WvmxH has! a 
flourishing hu.Miies<̂  and t|iat tin 
new iiMxlei Ford will enable him 
to prtiperly haixlle the same.

kev .Auliek hekl thrr-e inter 
esting servKes at the Haptist 
Oiurrh Sunday and gtxxl size 
crowds attriidetl ea<h ^vrvioe.

See .Vlaiily VAooil' fdr J .  K. 
W atkins P»»dui >s

al or county can expect first 
money on products that are not

will Ih* reporfFd at the pri/per 
time. If there are any of the a-

from jrtire seed. It would be tlie 'liovc crops listerl that you do not 
same as (lutting up a low grade ihave the planting seed for. write 
Hereford cow or bull beside a 'o r see the wnter personally and 
registered pure bred Hereford .̂he wilt be’ 'gl.ad to assist y„u in 

2. Quality of pro^ucta .tank igelting Hifs« seeds. It iV a^vis- 
n<'•* in importapee. Be sure.-your j able to m:ike your arrangements

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
'J'hf Missionary .Stxyi-ty met 

with Mr>- J  K. .Simiv-iii Tiie.sday 
Jan. Kph with Mrs. IJmiglas lead 
er for the program, which con
sisted of a song, seriptiire, prayer 
A  very interev>ng fondgn mis
sion contest arid a pol-mf Then 

jwere iO meinbers present 13 calls 
■ to sick and i>ew in«-mbers were 
; repurted. At the close of t!ii 
I program Mrs. Simpson served 
jdelicious hot pojxorn. T'he So
ciety will meet mith. .Mrs. Paul 
CMorTuesitt^ J a r f  j f t \ i t  2 :3 a  
Til* p ro gram 'is  s t i i i ^  of the 
Council ♦ l in u t e '^ - f ’ r e v  re|»ortcr

Plainview, Texas

Lots K and 17 in said BIk. No. 30. 
all situated in the town of Quita-

f f i n *  for his
debt, interest. Attorneys fees, 
costs of suit, and for the fore
closure of bis Icin 6n the abovb 
described land and premises, t 

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day of the next tgrm thereof, 
this writ, with your return there
on. showing b ^ .  you have ex
ecuted the same.

Witness T. L- Anderson, Oerk 
of the District Coprt of Briscoe 
Co., Texas, this the 16 day of 
January, A. D, 1926.

(riven under my hand and seal 
of said Court,' in the Court house 
at Siiilverton, this the 16 day of 
January 1936.
(S E A L ) T. L. Anderson,Clerk 
of the District Court of Briscoe 
Co. Texas.

Issued this the 16 day of Jan 
uary -A.D. 1926. T. L. .Anderson 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Briscoe Countv, Texas.

exhibits are really of show stan
dard. Lots 'o f pure brei^ .stuff 
is really not show stuff, just as, 
very often registered stock ar j 
n- ^ thttw sfbek. A’our stA^ards-I 
fif selections and the way you' 
piepare th^sr ^»-7Show'*f!titpd>e‘s4 
will'decide the quality' of your! 
produc.t.s.. . . . .  .

3. The amount o f your exhibits j 
will also be cunsjdezed.. For iji- ; 
stance last year it was very’ dif-j 
ficull for me to get enough bundle ! 
whKat, oats, ‘'b^rlry, rye, etc for |

Doug Northeutt, H. .M* BiwVirrs i 
and A. O. Smith went to (^uitaque | 
and Turkey Monday on business.

O. k  Tipps, of yuitaque, candi
date for C'oanty Judge was in 
Silverton Tueiday to efficially 
make his announcement for

early b efo re ‘ planting time.

i .

J. D. KING
i •

AhUrpets, Deed*. ‘ Cofitracta

Bonds, Loons, Firo Insaroaco

C D . W RIGHT
Attorary ~

Practice in Distr.ct and
Hichcr O'irts

EvaDiteiDf abrimet* •
Umus at osufShiHiaa.'S^VVrioB,». iV

• ♦

-kuth

The n. Y . 1*. l'_ will give a 
special jircgram Sunday evening 
at the regular hour, 6  o'clock. The 
subject is the Holy Spirit keveal- 
iiig liod. Every member is urged 
to be present, and visitors are 
cordially invited t oatteiid. Fol
lowing i sthc program:
Lea (ler—Tloyle Simpson.
Special music—Orchestra 
Who is the Holy Spirit 

Brown.
How the Holy Spirit Reveals 

C;*xl—kuby Bomar.
The Holy .Spirit in Our Hearts— 

(irccne Buchanan.
Spiritual Tilings Revealed—Mar

vin Dunlap.
Tlie Holy Spirit. Both .Author and 

Teacher—Wilda Brown.
Special Music—(Quartet.

Jesse Hill threshed his maize 
Monday.

Mr. Johnson who farmed the 
Will Newman place last year is 
moving down near Lakeview, 

The singing at Fletcher Lee’s 
Sunday night was enjoyed by all 
present.

The young folks enjoyed a 
social party at the Johnson home 
Friday.

Mrs. Askey went over to Kress 
Thursday to see her brther-in-law 
J .  Haskey who is very sick.

Load Small boy’s gray over
coat.—Finder please notify Mrs. 
Alvin Reddin.

\V. T. Davis and family, of 
Wheeler county arc moving into 
the gramliiia I'rieze house in the 
west part oi town. Mr. Davis 
h.a.s traded for one of the Q. E. 
Brown imiiroved half-sections 
ne.ir the Rock (.reck School hut 
will remain in town until scluxil 
is v̂ ut.

llie T. Iv D Class of the First 
Baiiitist Clnirch met Sunday with 
12 members present and one new 
member, and a collection of 5 ’ 
cents—Rejxirtcr.

Expert service is assured when 
yoa go to G ty  Tailor Shop.

2 . Fo’gersonj o f’ ,Airairillo, 
wa« here the.first of the week.

auvet
qulca aklB-

' Buriart.
«wa*<r

Gene Siptpsun moved to Chil
dress Monday'v*bcre he had bcefi 
working for several weeks and 
will continue to work io the Den
ver .shops.

Caps cleaned and prcsiied—25c 
City Tador Shop.

Carabel Biffle and Maude Bur- 
son motored to Ploinvifw’ last 
Saturday.

FARM LOANS
Ixmg time, low rate, good op

tions, qtiick senrice.*’ Do not re
quire school land-patented. Also 
buy Vendor IJcn  Notes. Z. G. 
Fi'gerson, Box. 545, Amarillo.Tex

Meiule F. (itriffith, candiilatc 
for District Attorney was in Sil
verton .Monday.

Koom.s for rent;—See tlbrence 
Slu-ets at C. Dicker>oii place.

1 he “ Biggest .Moving Picture” 
lever shovv'ii in Silverton. That’-; 
iwliat Pete Patton says the super 
jprixluction, "Janice .Meridth.'* a 
liistorical drama of the early clav> 
of ,\nierica, will prove to be. It 
will he shown at the Folly as a 
school benefit, Tuesday and Wed. 
January 26 and 27.

We call and deliver. Phone us. 
City Tailor SIk^

It is iinderstCKxl that quite a 
inimhcr of bkls were turned in 
for the Star routes out of Silver- 
ton. Applications were received 
by postmaster Frieze up until 
Jan. 19..

Tn look mec yoar clothes must 
he nicely pressed and cleaned— 
Try City Tailor Shop.

I>on't miss the Metro-Goldwin 
Super Special here two days at 
the Folly next Tuesday and Wed.

J. n . Fowler and wife and their 
son and daughter Randvald and 
Mrs. Clarl I^nicls, of Floyd 
county, visited Q ay and Luther 
Fowler here Sunday.

The Silverton Basket Ball boys 
easily defeated the theFIoydada 
high school team here Tuesday af
ternoon. The girls’ game result
ed ill a closer score of 27 to 30 in 
favor of Floydada.

Marion Davis, one of the most 
beautiful screen stars lias the 
leading role in “ Janice Merideth’ ’ 
the Sui[ier Historical Drama to he 
-hown here next Tuesday and 
Wcilnesday nights at the Folly.

A First National Picture, “ The 
Bad Man” will be shown the 
Folly Friday night. Saturday 
night the picture will he “ The 
White Outlaw.”

J. El DANIEL
Altemsy at Law

Fractk* m aB Cavrta
Office over City PharmaGj^^

FOR OVER 4F YEARS
■asj/acATi

Ernest Tibbets
Attovwcr at Law. -W

Mftcr riM* f«wrr

•( aa bia*w«at waioa AaMw prii—  to iMal totfiatwa. aa4 tfwCTuma. fetoa gw

GARNER BROS. 
UNDERTAKERS 

SUrtrlon,

WK 
®  .

This is to announce that wc have sccurcti 
a IJ months lease of the Orange Cafe ajul we 
earnestly ; solicit your, patronage. . .The 
same eookin;,  ̂ you have been enjoyifl'.v • 
just as service ;is we can j îve.

1'̂  1). Stinson, 
h'. ]’ . Lowrv.

ORANGE CAFE
Silverton, Texas
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Most Rayislitag
Bowers Cti

B e g i n s  

Fri. Jan. 22
8 A.

Closes 
Saturday 
Jan. 30.

Stop! Read! Investigate!
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THIS IS AH SVeNT THAT THE PEOFU m 
•ILVERTWS TgAMI TEUITMY WHX RE> 
tIEMaEa AS THE cagATEST TKACEOTT IN
rwcE BspucriONa it is aowBRS' ?ot> 
ICY mgr to carry over goods prom 
ONE SEASON TO ANOfTHIRI . *
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H i t i .

Hkm Stock# 'nwit iilm ' to a  ktoto^Ple
tito etol ¥  tito S iK ; itotopclly we ikwi^ 
.to i pnnipplii.li t||to'''~Mlioto

Tkoce wke pto to op> ikl» SALg will kito
tor Qcpvto^ Itotototocl •

C i t o ^ '
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i - g ; p a i c E
+.50 leather Vests, 
*, 75 l> ather Vests, 

$» ♦ 85 Leather Vests,

1 7 ^ ;
$ • 4 8
IS .9Z

Men’s Sweaters 
1-2 PRICE

4*7 3̂ * .Sweaters, clearance price, $3.7$, 
Sweaters, clearance price, $3.81 

5*5 .¥> Sweaters, clearance price, |2.Sa- 
Sweaters, clearance price. $|.2$.

T H B ge m  E V E kY lU Y  USE

at BIG SAVINGS
6 spools. O. N. T. Thread................
36 X  42 in. pillow cases,, good quality 
A  good quality, bleach domestic, y d .
36.inch.heavy outings 25c value . .
32 inch good grade g in g h a m ___
36. in<;b, percale, 20c v a lu e ...........
81 inch, bleach sheeting, per yard, .
81 X 90, bleach sheets, henied, . .

Men’s Wool Shirts 
1-2 PRICE

» Wool Shirts .......... .......  $3.00
Wk>ol Shirts........... .......  $2.$0

4*4 no VV(*ol Shirts ........ .......  $2.00
W(»ol S h ir ts ........ ........ $1.S0

Blankets and Comforts
1 -2  PR IC E

. /

• / Si.* lUa^ikets, clearance price. $4.7$ 
4î .vn> f:Vhinkets, clearance price, $34)0 
$2,95 ItUiikets, clearance price, ^1.48 
H  *S l-Hankets, clearance price, 88c

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery
t

$1.95 Allen A  Ho.se, clearance price $ l .$9 
$ 1 . 5 0  Allen .\ Hose, clearance price, $1.20 
5 1̂.50 Humming B irds clearance price, $1.2!f 
S i . 0 0  Allen A Hose, clearance price, . . 89c
8(1 c Puritan Hose, clearance price, 89c
50c Puritan Hose, clearance price, . ,  43c

to n j A L t o - ^
Spocial lot

i | 9&
Special lot

TLadtos Hats \ all the better
upto,$S.at.. 1 Hats will go at

1-2  PRICE
$34.50 Coats, clearance price, $ 1 7 ^  . 
$25.00 Coats, clearance price, | 12.S i 
17 .5 Q  Coats, clearance pH «e^ $ 8 J f  

$12.50 Coats, clearance price, $C.2S

Ladies Silk Dresses 
1-2 PRICE

$30.00 Dresses.clen ranee price, $|$«9# 
$25.00 Dresscs.clearance price, $12.$0 
$20.00 Dresses, clearance price, $10.00 .'
$12.50 Dr^-sscs, clearance price, $6JtS

Ladies’and Childrens’ 
Sweater*
1-2 PRICE

$12.50 .Sweaters, clearance price $0.2$ 
$7.50 Sweaters,clearance price, ‘ 3 .7 $  !
$3.50 Sweatcrs.clearance price, $K 7S  

$2.50 .Sweaters, clearance price, ^1.1$  
$1.75 Sweaters, clearance price, 88s

m

UeB s  and B oys’ 
UflDERWEAR 

at
S a i O T f i c e  R e d D C t i o n s !

AU
PIECE GOODS 

a t
GREAT SAVINGS
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